
CLARENCE GUNN DURHAM

KOREA

HOMETOWN: Thomson, Georgia

EDUCATION : Emory College at Oxford (Junior College)

Emory University , English S Philosophy , A.B.

Columbia Theological Seminary, Theology, B.D., M.Div.

New College, University of Edinburgh , New Testament

,

Graduate Diploma
Yonsei University , Korean Language, Diploma

EXPERIENCE : Ordained , Savannah Presbytery , Synod of the

Southeast , PCUS
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Fitzgerald , GA

FAMILY: Wife: Ruth Keeble Durham

Clarence Durham is the Administrator of the Wilson Leprosy Center in

Soonchun , a city in the extreme south-central portion of the Korean peninsula

.

His main duty is to handle those administrative affairs which require the

English language , especially the correspondence and the ordering of supplies

from the United States and other countries . This institution began as a

Leprosy colony, but has changed to a full-fledged rehabilitation center. The

hospital , mobile clinic and rehabilitation program require budget planning

,

staffing and personnel management as well as supplying. The entire staff of

55 persons carry out their duties in an atmosphere of Christian concern, each

acting as a Christian evangelist

.

In addition to his principle assignment , Clarence serves as pastor to a

fast changing English-speaking congregation. He finds the congregation boom-

ing with challenges and opportunities to share and strengthen the Christian

faith of people away from home.
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RUTH KEEBLE DURHAM

KOREA

HOMETOWN

:

Maryville , Tennessee

EDUCATION: Peabody College, Music-Piano , Bachelor of Music

EXPERIENCE : Minister of Music, First Methodist Church, Waycross , GA
Director of Glee Club & Instructor of Piano, Fitz-

gerald, GA, Public School System

FAMILY: Husband: Clarence Gunn Durham

Ruth Durham acts as the supplies coordinator to the Wilson Leprosy

Center in Soonchun , Korea. She is particularly responsible for receiving

and distributing White Cross and all imported and/or donated supplies . Since

a great majority of the hospital's supplies are donations from the United States,

Ruth's work is a formidable one. Much of it consists of writing hundreds of

letters of acknowledgement, thanking the church groups and individuals who have

sent the supplies

.

Ruth also usually accompanies the medical staff on morning hospital rounds

to acquaint herself with the patients and their medical problems , so she can

later visit with them and their families in the sometimes long and painful

days of recovery

.

Ruth utilizes her music interests and talents in several ways. She directs

the staff choir of the Leprosy Center which practices three times a week and

sings for staff worship at least once a week. The choir also sings for patients

in the hospital , in clinics, for waiting room crowds, and for churches. She

serves as organist for the First Presbyterian Church in Soonchun as well.
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